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street—taxis rounding the corner from the river ; the dog
next door barking at the postman ; that one-legged man—
ex-Service—who came most afternoons and played on a poor
fiddle. He expected her shilling—unhappy fellow ! she'd
have to get up and give it him. She went to the little side
window that looked on to the street, and suddenly recoiled.
Francis Wilmot in the doorway with his hand up to the bell!
Another scene ! No, really ! This was too much ! There
went the bell! No time to say ' Not at home !' Well, let
them all come—round her past, like bees round a honey-pot!
" Mr. Francis Wilmot."
He stood there, large as the life he had nearly resigned—a
little thinner, that was all.
" Well, Francis," she said, " I thought you were ' through
with that fool business ' ? "
Francis Wilmot came gravely up and took her hand.
" I sail to-morrow."
Sail! Well, she could put up with that. He seemed to
her just a thin, pale young man with dark hair and eyes
and no juices in his system.
" I read the evening papers. I wondered, if, perhaps,
you'd wish to see me."
Was he mocking her ? But he wore no smile ; there was
no bitterness in his voice; and, though he was looking at
her intently, she could not tell from his face whether he
still had any feeling. She said :
" You think I owe you something ? I know I treated
you very badly."
He looked rather as if she'd hit him.
" For heaven's sake, Francis, don't say you've come out
of chivalry. That'd be too funny."
" I don't follow you ; I just thought, perhaps, you didn't
like to answer that question about a love affair—because of

